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,,
INTE,lVli:'.'1 ":IlTiI ,JOH,! ],IGTVOE'l'

T:

Hi.

What is your name?

J:

My name is·John Ligtvoet.

T:

Would you tell me something about your life in the" Netherlands.

J:

Yes, at· the age o~ 12 I worked in a barber shop in my home town
for J years. Then I left town and worked in another city for
2 years. And from there I c~ne to the U.S .. I was 17 when I
c~~e to the U.S. all by myself.
The rest of my family stayed
in the Netherlands.

T:

vIhy.did you come to the United States?

J:

':le11, this certain man whom I had worked for in the Netherlands

wrote to w9 a~d told me of the conditions in t~e United States
He" kind '=:If invited me or urged me to cone to the United States.
I c~ne tn Grand ~apids and worked in a barber shop for J years.
Then I left Grand Rapids and went to t'l'isconsiu and I worked
there for 3 years. Thon I cam0 to Holland. lo1lchig"n.

T:

How big was Holland in those tines?

J":

I would say about 12.000 inhabitants. I started. a barber shop
on eightheerm,street and stayed there until about 2 years ago.
I worked there a littla over 50 years. Then because of my
health I had to retire.

T:

Did you own the barber shop?

J:

No, I

T:

Oh , did you make alot of money?

J:

The bu~iness at firs~ of course. I had to work it up. There
were times that I didn't do so well a~d there were tlnes when
I. did very well;

T:

Did the customer:::; ever get mad?

J:

of course you can not satisfy everyone. I always tried
to do tHe best J; can 'lnd I gaihed many really)I'd almost say
frierici:>, who came ::-eguarly. Even no'.l that I am retired, I
probably s!lould:1' t say so, bccau::;c I ·am n01; allowed to \'Jork
in the base~ent. But I have a place fixed up in the basement
so some of the real old men and aquaintances come Ohea in a
while t" set a h~i c.cut.

T:

Ha"; 0,\ n(' _ar€.:~......

,

"

'"
1':

o~r.ed

the

busin~s3

but not the boilding.

~ell,

I will .be 85 years old in I,;arch.

You re still Vlorking., that's really nice ~
I

'.

"

.

•

Like I s~ld. 1 started at the
I worked almost 72 years as.a
•

12 at the ba=ber shop and

T:

How ciid you become a ba:r:ber?

~':

vIell,' shortly before we graduated from schooL the superintendant
of the school came around and asked us bqys what kind of wo=k
we intended .to do. 1 had alread~ made" up ~y mind that I was"
going to be a barber. I told him so, and that is why when I got
out of school I started to ~6rk as a barber. You see. we only
have 6 years of schooling but that was 6 Y2ars of class work.
Those days there were no spo~ts of any kind. You went to school
at 9 o'clock and you weFe in the class room until 12 o'clock
You -..,ent home to dinner and back to class at 10 o'clock. You
were in the class room until 4 o'clock. We had J weeks vacation
in the swnmer time and we had one week durin,; christmas time.
That was all the v~catlon that we had.
Oh. you studied alot.

..

J:

SQ, you can well imagine that although we only went 6 years to
school, we had at least 10 years of school work. Compared W~lon'
what they have here.
How do you mar-age the house? I see that you arc alo:le. Do you
live alone here?

vT.•

I h::we lived alone for 1J ;yearG. My wife died in about 1J years
ago. I h~ve take~ C2~e of the house work and my own cooking
all durinJ these years.
Oh, you do a very good job of it. I can Gee that it is a
baautiful house insid~.
~·lell my wife ",as a good house keeper and I think that I got it
fro:n her. Yes, I can cook and I can bake.
Oh. that'3 really neat. Have you gone back to the Netherlands?

T:
J:

T:

I have 'nover been back to the
T:

Oh no.

J:

~ell,

T:
J:

Hetherlands~

Would you like to?

I a~ a home b~dy. I don't like to leave home. I a~ the
only one left of the f~~ily~ That is of brothers and sisters
and folks. The·rest of t~e~ all have died. One of the oldest
sisters died about J years ago. She was 89 then.
Have you had any contact with you!" family?

One of my neices of r,loY oldest oisters r dautih.ter. She .vIas here
Vii th a group of people from the Ketherlands} st3.ying in Grand
Rapids with a sinGinG group yO:..l see. Hhile she was in Grand
Rapid.::; she c3.l1ed t!l~ and asked :ue what my n:l,!ne' ','las and then
,Bhe told me 'that her nothers' name TIas Hooper. That waG my
older sisters' n~~e after she got carried. So then I ~old
her. your mother was my sister and she rra~ very much. surprised.
She tried to glvc me' ho!" 'address. I could not understand her,
I could under::itulld 'all of 'the other questi.or.a that she askad.
But that I CQuld not undestand~ So she said I will 'write you

I

I

• ,

a lettel~. She '\'IrQ te me a letter and thc:1 1 go·t. the address and
I wrote her back. I have not received a:1 oNswer yet, because
that ~asonly 3 or 4 weeks ago that I got. her letter.

T:

Do you speak' Dutch with her?

J:

Yesi~

T:

Do you often t~lk Dutch?

J:

No • .r dontt.get the opportunity you see. But she was surprised
after all these many years that I could speak the Dutch language
as good ~3 I did.

T:

You really don't forget your language.
come and visit you?

J:

Uell, I have only a very few. One of my close friends whom·I'd
say, her folks used to be livir".g '''lhere you're living now. Her
husbands' folks used to live on the right side. They are you~ger.
they arerab9ut 17 years youlJger. But. every so often they
invite ne for an evening. You-seeJand we have an evaning toset~er.

T;

Do you feel lonely sometimes?

J:

Well, while I was still in the barber shop, not so much. because
I have cOl':l.!!1.unication with people \'/ho carne in my shop you see.
But after I had to retire, which I didn't. like ~o do, but on
account of my health I had to do; So, 1. h':J.ve tir:'les in the
eveni.ng that are lonesome. B-AfI.. like to read .and that helps.

T:

Did you cut hair?

J:

T:

talk Dutch with her.

Do you have friends that

I

Were the women too fussy?
We take the average lady that came to my barber shop' was very
ea~ily s~tisfle4.
Of course I always try to do as good as I
could.
What 'sas the r.lorc rp.~lar \York that you do?
The regUlar worle was usual... you ·....ould have· done more shavinfY then
anyt:'l.ir.; else. nut your hair cutting '.'i'~S '.'1311... people did ~ot
cone so often for a hair cut. Sh2Ving me~ would corne some two
or three times a week and others only once a wee1(. I suppose
it wa::; accordine;·. tr) their carni.ngs. Of course a business ma.. .l
vlOuld come mor~- often then the ordinary \"JOr~:.er.

'r:

I

Yes, cut hair and shave and at one time I had quite a n~~ber
of lady customers. Years azo ,they didn l t have the beauty
parlors like they have now. So ladies came to the regular barber
shops to get their hair cut. I used to do quite a bit of it.

Did you ever make a
~'lclll
baI'b~r

~istake ~hen

you cut

~oneone~l

hair?

like I say, we star ted to work as an apprentice. in the
shop. ·':le. c11i<l mostly what we call the lathering of the

I

I

I

I

,
,
t

"-'--)
•

face vii til the soap on and t:len the boss 'would do the ·shaving.
That '.my we watched hO\"l it was done and gradually some .Qf"'the

men would say. you shave ne. That way we learned. Then of
course lilte your father or relatives would say go ahead and do
it.

T:

Were you nervous the first time that you did it?

J:

Well. no you had to use the

razo~

ha~dlei~

so yOJ got used to

were very.few that I cut.

it.

to sharpen it. You k~o~ and
When it comes' to cutting there

7:

Did they get mad?

J:

tlell, I tell you like I say the~e are differences in peopl~ some
of the~ just say well it is an accident. others would be.a bit
angry you see.

T:

Can you remember

J:

No, I never haa much trouble that way.

T:

That radio it's oeautiful.

J:

Yes, it's quite oldJit is a radio and a

T:

You bought it here?

t.l:

Yes, I b'Jue;ht it here. I.Iy wife seems to have very good taste of
fu:"ni ture. Somebody told. mOe a while ago that the radio and that
cabinet are worth money.

T:

it is an antique.
Your 'wife was from Holland, Michigan?
!,1y wife '!!as born in Amsterda.":1, Netherlands.
Rapids.

J;

so~ething f~~y?

Is it an antique?
r~cord

player.

Ye~

I met her in Grand

T:

How far VIas your hometown from Arnsterda..'1l?

J:

I was b0rn in the city of Harlem: I would say approximatley
12 miles from Amsterdd.ITr. ~ut 12 miles in those days \'las a long
way ..

T:

Tell me

J:

The ci -cy 'Jf Earlen ;,::; ;). to . :n of well I would say about almost
like GranJ. Rapis~. i;ot quite that lar·tie anll 1 t is a district
where all of these tUlips and hyesines bulbs cro1e fro~. They
come a~d order thc~e iron a place n0~r

'l' :

What did your fathcc do for a living?

J:

My father \'lorked in a distillery. He was: a foreman there and
three days" a wee~ he ~ent out to get orders. : . I ~ave two
children, a son and a daughte. r:y daut;hter lS :r,3.rrH~d to.
her hu~bands~ name is Jerry Becl;:s. ~-fc is the administrator of

2oo~t

YOt~.

hometown in the

ethorlanda?

..
•
a va teran few 1.1 ty in Gra.'1d Rapids. where they have 700 or marL!
old soldiers. So~e are old or some ~re crippled and so on.
He is the administrator of that place.

T:

Do. you go to visit theo sometines?

J,

No. not ve-::y often.

T:

Do

J,

No. they have no children.
And

the~i

yOtl.!"

have children?

son?

T:

son has t','IQ children. His daughter is 18 years old and his
son is 12 years old. And he is a professor of chemistry.
Oh, here in Holland?

J:

No, in Dearborn, wichigan.

T:

same college for the last 20 years. He wor}:ed. . . taught
5 ye~rs in the high schools but he has been 20 years in this
place. His daughter is going to graduate this coming J~~c
fro~ high school this year.
Did you build this hou~e?

~~y

J:

'r:
J:
·T:

J,

He has

wo~ked. . .

taught in the

wifes' brother was in the real estate business and he had
it built. for us. 'fhat was his idea. you kno-"l. I was rentinci.
Ann he naid that it would be nice to have a home of your o·..m ,
so, ,ole dt6ided to haye our own home,
l s i t a tCtJ ') story house?
~y

It ha? three bed.rooms upstairs and you may say a toilet room
upst6.\ rs and here a complete bathroom, do~"nstairs.
Oh!

It is not a

No. we did not

-&\'.'0

build

family house?

it for two families.

After all we could

rent out rooms upstair.s but I prefer to live this way.

'r:

Can

you rent for "tulip time?

J:

No. no it :.-:e:lns ex:tra ,.ork, you kno\!, and you of course, neve-t'o
know whom you get or ~hat you get.
Yeah. that's true.

J:

Ho·.j long does your tape \Olork?

T:

-Ie ~till h:lvC a little bit on thi3 side.
minutes.

J:

Oh.

T:

yes, 30 for one side and 30 for the other .

fo~

3n

ho~r?

.:.. "lhera did you: Iive' befor.e here?

This is for 60

•

•
,f:

•

T:

I only lived a year here on eighteenth street, right in the
same ncighb0~hood.
':las there another scnool?
There W:lS our old school then. I haven't got the picture of
it, but ~yson-in-law took·the picture ju~~ before they started
to tear it down. It "'as, of course, a tVIO story buildine:

',1.

It was a wood building?

J:

No, bricks! . . . Ah! There were 5 houses from this house to
the school ground. The school bought those houses. There
are three houses on t~enthieth street.

T:

What did you feel when you saw the school down?'

J:

~·lell. you know I v.'as not used to oeeing that.
Niy children
went to school thore. But they got a bc?utiful ~chool right
now. They got a big pla;y growl':l v!hich ·~.hey didn't have before.

T:

~'lhat

J:

~·lelJ..

do you do at tulip time?

I t.i.sc~· to go to the parade. you knoH, ana enjoy seeing
the ·par;J.d.e. still enjoy seeing the parade but ,,!ell, of course
the way they have it thL:; yaal' \'lith all that rain. you y.no.t,

I stayed home.
1';

Do~s

t.ll'

time reni:1d you of

J;

T,

No, because in the rIethe:,::'lCJJ1::L. they didn 't mal:e so much of
it. It ·...'a3 a b;;,sinc;;.s ther;;, you see I they <.lj:dn I t have 2t~lip t~~e like we h~Yc here.
The parades or a~ything of
that kimd. bacause 1 t ':Ias a bu~iness, yotl sec.
Do you fish?

J:

No. I'm not a

T:

Has your house al\>laya been like thiz, or did you have it
renodelcd?

j-:

No. we used to i1'~:~'2 a diilin~ roo:n and a li vine: room, but .
later W~ combined tIler.. in aile, The only chan~e Vie h3.d made
was, VIC bought 0. diiferent stnle in the kitchen. 'rho hOU00S
were r.~ue this ~ay 'i~ those uaY3, yo~ S~9, There are. more
houses bJil t pcactically t:l(~ Sa!;1e as tni3. onl~' they have
partIal partitions, :you ~ce.
S-~anJing U) lik~ this, but- we
had built it like this. (He ~to'odup to sho\'J.)

hO~1e?

sport~L'l:1n.

':hat yeO-!" did yo,

CO:~I'

to li011a:1d? .

I came to Hol18nd, J.ichig:?n Ln 1724, November 1724. And so
\'/'C movcJ to this !!')w·;e probably in the e:-tl'ly p;.c:.rt of the '26.
1::

Did Y0U go to the a,,'::.;y'F

.r:

~~""l' during

lfor'ld ~·.f{:.r 1. 1 was oal:>' married. and I ·\,/:1S in

I

•

?
•

'.i'!l.ey have plenty of yo~.1 men who
were' not married who ware d:t'aft'1d. and so I c"::;icaped from the
ar'm.y. -Bllt rri6c; son ~as. in ~hc service durino?' ·:.r. ~~ .11. _ a~nlO:::;t
three Y2ars ~ a lew rnonl.hs.
And my son-ln-la",'j was 1(1 the"
service, I think th!'s'3 years or \.longcr thE.J:l three: yoars.
Ken ..... ·jHl. ':Iisq,o...' 1$in "chen.

•

, ,If{,

T:

~e

J:

r.ly son wont from t;li~ country to France and they worked as

still hav some tape" but
worried about your son?

~a bet~er

change it.

Were you

a mil.i. t'lry group. They ','lent f!"om ?rance to the netherlands.
the~ i~to Ger8any and then to Belguim.you see, and they were
there till the end of the war. Ey son-in-l:.rrl was in the
medical co!"'ps. He was in Italy, .Africa, a.r.d then It3.1y.

T,

Nhat did you tell your "on whon he told you he had to go to
war?

,~:

a! cour3e, cvaybody else has to go, so h~ was no ~x
ceptio:'L Of course, during tha ti!"j9 that they '..,e~e over in
Europe 3-"1.d bat tIe, Vie were often concerned because the \';<:lr
was so severe that you were often thinl.:ing of them.
~ell,

T:

Did he write to you?

J:

Oh, ye~ ~hen ever ~e had an
sbout the battles.

'1':

HO't! ffil:.·_ny people In,ve Flovod fro;,· l10rc?

J:

This block has cha'1;;:cJ very milch. :,la.Yly people hHVC moved
and of cov.!:"se many h'3.v::: passEd 2:,'1dY in thase many yea s.
Living h~!'c since 1726, yOt; ~arl t'lell ir.'lagine in 50 ears time,
lots of people h:.V9· moved a.'1:d also h3.v~ p.as~ed a\;uy.

T:

Has,that affected you?

J:

':Je11 of cour::;e, yO·..l r.iss o,',ot of those folks. ':ie had very nice
neighbors here. '::;:,ny people movins. and of cour::-c nov: tnay are
all .st~·at"I.Ge and::;: thin.'t people are bt:sy today to\). They ei the:'
1ell, they 6~ places or else they are int3~~sted in t.v.
and so on and

ti1'~·~

opport~~ity

but he

n~vcr ~Tote

keeps th.em at hOCle too.

s:

Do you

:;:

No, I h:'l.'ve at'."\I., not 1:1 tn~ ~ roon I have it in th J bedroom.
But all tile ne,;,'s I Get there 0 ....1 tne radio.
I th':":1.;~ chat's the
w,~,y . . . .feel.
Of '::1"'r':J, peo)l:") f~el d.ii'f';:ci:!nt "1r.2:."l. 1 do, but
I thi!1k it
a \1~..;to of ti:r:e to sit around u.nd jl~zt look at
plct'J~'es.
Ya!
j-l'~n you sit ,'r,.l televis'lO!l. you C':ln't dQ
anythi~ eL::;e.
Y3~;!
r..y gr'~n 'l 1.:! l.ir:e~J t::l watch tho:;e football ba.!'i2.,,>, baseb:ill ;ames, an: 211 the:;a differe!lt sports,
and h1 C:"ljr.ys IOO:<irlu at~h'1v, of cour:::e, h~ is Y:.>LJ:'\.J.

li~e

t.v.'

is

m:

!:!hen

J:

No!.!

~/)'.j
liD,

':Jere yovni3", did l')u r;o to PD.t"ti3:J het'e in fio:la!l(p
we were usually home,

and \1c11 ~~ti~fied you ~~e.
'"tr'e' not st..,'1isfie':

~t

hone

2:!j

l:le

aDd my

\~'ife

,';e1'e at home

Toj~y people are different, they
!.~ore.

l.rha.~· '~';:{nt ~o

go places,

I

•

I
you kl1.0, , and I nev')!" \"as much for sports. If I had "::>eer, of .
course, "?rob;dJly goip3 to baseball gan:as or so:ncthint=, like that
ut I . . . well in. a baro':!:, sh~p, you \';o1'k fto!'ll. 70' clock in
th~ nurnln o .1-:111 8 Or 9 a' clock at nig~lt and on Saturday you
work almo.::;t till m.iJnight ..Jell. the morning man works till 6
o' clock and j,f they ".:ant tq. get a shave or h:d t'" cut you .have
to come after 6 o'clock a d the busine8s people came during the'
day.

T:

In the barber shop did you have a helper?

J:

0, I always worked alone. except when I was in Wisconsin. then
I had sOr.'.ebody wO::'kint?; with l:le. But otherwise since I car;le to

Holland, I

al~~y~ ~~r~ed ~lorie.

How big was your harb9r shop?
The barber shou

w~s

not

~

very large place.

I doubt . . . if

you' have eone over to th~ eightL::!enth street back of the I:l.ini
mart, YOl< know, 2:; at is a sr::3.1l building. and I "'as in that
buildi~G

for over 50

ye~rn.

I'Jhat did you have in the barbtl:!:· 8hop?
,I:

T:

Just a oarber chair and the regular ~al~~ng ch~irs, you know,
and ther- I have a cova:r a:1d a stand in fro,"1t of t::-te barber chair
where 1 had :ny tool~ on.
Did you ~;,;:t hair ;;it:: sci'sso:':)?

J:

Scissor:~ ar":'l first "l il"md cli?per and l~ter on eletric cl;'pper,
The h~1J~ clip t:r . . . I doni t know i f I have on~ hc:,e (He ','Ie.:-tt
to a dc::fc ,'nd looked ill a dt'3','/er.) this is the hand c.;tipper th?t
I used to use i t wor~~'l tn is ':?.y, (demonstrat3si, and this one
I tooK along from the N~t er3ands,

T:

Do they work?

J:

This is a s:-~lall one. Inter on we had used :"arger ones and of
course this would be ~n antique to other people.
They a;t't;: ,in perfec;:; condition.

'1':

T:

Tt \'la~ :lll hz-nd ·,10!'i: then ,;hen I first started to work in a
barb:)!' :::.hop,
~ld you C~~ hai= cf chil ~en?

J:

(;hildren?

,.T.

Oh ye'S, (J.:l.ur,:11s). wei someone very hard to cut

bccli!.u~i;!. they holJ.el' 1· 1\:'3 o;'{~.'
mo~t

of your

cli~!1t3 w~re

(lau,Z'lc)!!

'f:

!3u,t

adults?

J:

YCG, altho ~he p~opl£ in tao~0 day~ didn't cut their children's
hair and so they c -:n:? with thew: to tria barber shop and sO:o1ctime
I had v:-ry young .Jne3 '::ho ·'I,~rc afr··.id and l<:'.,:e~· 0:-1 ',','hen you bot

the e.:!.~ct;::,ic clipi--n:.~ toey O',''3r-e ·still more z.frcdd because of t!1~

noizg .
.,.;:

...: ho ;·',is the first

o~·1'e')

J:

Oh, 1 (lon't kno·..f!! Some fight::; i~c3.11y f~ght, the nother or
father just used to have to hold them down.

T:

."ere ad.u1 t people afraid of the

ele~tric

clIppers too?

No, no. ':le11 I can't say that, because grad :.lally t:tey got used
to well. . . to seeing tnen you 3ee. Ih.~ had di.fferent 0 es.
Today they just have a long cord and"u cl~pper on it. You know
like years ago they had a regular stand wher~· the clipper would
hang on. I have one like that one there, .It's still in workifl.5
condi tion but ~·the tlme rhythm that you have with the cord is
somewhat easier to handle, YOl~ see. I' IiI sure W~ can find another
one.(he went downstairs to brinJ the electric clippe~.) The
cord iu cut off but is in perfect condi. tiQ!1 if the cord in 0:'1.
( At this point Jr)hn shm'13 me how to operate the electric clipper
he brought upstairs.)

T:

No wonder the children

~e~e

afraid of the thing.

Uoes it

~ake

too much noise?
J:

They make more noise that the ones they have now.

T:

t'fhen did you get

J:

Oh, I ~ould say this . . , praoably; . . ~5 years aeo.
I have
a picturt; yet, I \,12.S cuttin£ somebodys' hair with this clip:t:er
and t:le ' took the pict'lr~ a.ld that picture \':~lG taken. . . the
calender hanging on thcwall and it was in 1925 you can see it
j:3 5? Y(~:l.r::; old.
And that picture sho':IS thJ. t the man was si tt.i.ng
there IOJ~:ing for that, si ttinz:; there and you can aGe the coru
cOMing f'o:~Gl the ccilin-:s as I touched his fac~ with the::.:e clippers
that IS t'le "/ay the pict"JrA sho;';s.

?:

Did you

J:

I still en"joy it." I t'/ouldnlt be cutting hair do\'!O in the ba~e
ment i f ! didn't still enjoJ' it, Yesterday I cut my daughters
hair and r cut her:nusbands' hair.

T:

':ihen YO·J. start.ed he·,'1 much dId yvu cha..r·ge?

J:

We charced

'1.':

And now?

J:

The peo.ple don't set sh':lvod anyr:1ore in the barber shop, they
all h~l\·~ thore electric shavers or the little shaver, you tno.",
and th~ iudr cuttil1"; no'· i::J 31] the \'!:J..y fro;/l. two and. a half
to five dollars. But j.'OLl 3ee .,.;hen Yo::irs abo, thw working people
didn I t make very l~ltlch money. '1.'l1a fi -cst year that J ca:ne to
Amerlca r coulJn' t npe'lI. the lan~~uaGe s"o 1 ceuldn't '"'ork j n :l
barbe' 3h::>p the first ye·,,[".
-:':0 I . . !or~"\ed in th-e fur·ni ture
factory 'lnd. they p_ij ten cents an hOiJr for ju:;;t ordjnar~·
\'ior~~ ~~:; the m~n 'dor}:in u at the r..achincs fir..;;t class wor::Men
t'ufteen ccn~s an hO~I!',
So th'1 bilrbcr eould'll t charsc vc::::-y ,;'luch
for .8" h1.1r cut (Chuckle:) , a..:i I say because the people didn't
have the "money,
"

'l':.

Did yOL, "..;ork" in so:,_-? qtrter thi.ngs?

thi~

one?

~njoy it~

5 centu for a shave

~nd

-

10 cents for a hair cut,

•

10
I only w6rke1 in the furniture factory f6r a year

N~.

and. bi .th".it t_r,l"') I ha1 learned
knOl~' very well, but cr:.ough. so
in Grand -]apid~. lJ.'his man his
ycople I:i.:my who cQuldn t speak
the kind of .TIlan he r.eeded.
I

And the kin,d of job you wanted.

..

1. :

t,i :

yOl:l

see

ei10ugh of tne languag£:, I didfl t t
th::'l.t I. got a job in a bar ... cr shop
eus ~O!1ers we:;a moutly Holland
the ::Jutch langu:lge so I was just

And then you?

Like I say, I worked at i.t for one year in a furniture factory
and then I worked for him for 2 years and then I went to
~H sconGin.
And there it wasyoaJ: business?
~o. I wor~ed for 30~ebody else first and later on I started a
Ii ttle sho~ for my o\,;n and s.o:ne ho'''' or bth' r He moved b~ck to
l'lichiga:1. I sold ny Ii ttle b:e."ber snop over there to some
other oar-::>er and I \':~nt to ;lichig3.n to Hollar.d.
~here did you'm~rry?

..

, I was married in Hiscon.;in I met my wife in Grand i\apids,
bilt during the time I -Vias in ',,'isco::1sin 'i:e got m~rried. tIle go t
marrIed in Grand Hapid:; becau2e her folks lived in Grand "Rap11s
and Vie cane here to Grani ::\apid~. ';:e werC! rr,arried for 50 years
::hat do :you do when yo . . . n.~cd a h::;ir cut?

J:

I bO t~

~,

It

j,

..

~

"J:

',rIc 11

:t

1:>ther 'bJ.rbe.c! (laUbhs)

ha~ h~~n

"·/ell. it

\'itl::

very

inte~~s~ing

I

A friend of mine.

taliing vith you?

nice t .... lki!16 with you too.

Then he shO'lve1 me 011..1 picture:.; from hi~ family"" The pic ture
of the electric clipper. A sllp of the Holland Sentinel from
two years _ago, They intervie',led him uhile he was still wor~.dng
in hi3 b3.rber shop in :':ashlngt0n square. He called me back to
t 11 no t~at his recorder, r~cord only half of the interview,
and he: ·0 In like to record f:'line.

I

